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Ruth, of Tallahassee, born at.1905, in a pajara of Mexico, on the
farm of. her father. He was hanged for. trial of Pome. He
committed suicide three days after his daughter was born. She
was two years old when the United States invaded Mexico. The
Jimenez family never had much money and the girl was still in
grade school. Mom said there were no neighbors she could call on
in case of an emergency. But things changed when she was 16.
She met a handsome young miner and moved to Colorado. She
met the love of her life, Chuy Leon, and settled down in New
Mexico. They got married in January of 1964. Mrs. Leon also was a
miner. They had. two sons, Roy and Ronnie, and a daughter,
Sarita, all born in San Juan. Chuy Leon ran a countertop shop,
where he could make money selling the sand and gravel his. sons
were mining. He was lazy and drank. Mrs. Leon also drank heavily
and one night when he was drunk she went to bed with his boss
and his best friend and they both left. She explained that her
husband had liked the other men. A short time later, Leon was in
a bar and had become very mad because the ore was being
covered over with chunks of sand. He h. ungressed and went back
to.their home. He came in through the back door and found her
with the other man. It shocked him. He started slapping his wife.
He punched her in the face and then kicked her in the ribs and
stomach. When Sarita, 2, ran to her mother. Leon turned to.her
mother and said he could kill her. Roy, 6, came to her rescue. He
got his father's shotgun. A few days later when the family was in.
New Mexico.to visit, Sarita and her husband, Chuy, were. visiting
her parents and came to the Leon's home for. dinner. Sarita later
said she had gone to her room and was sitting on.the bed. When
Chuy came in, he came over to the bed and started to kiss her.
She said she left the room and saw her husband and told him he
was not allowed to do this. He made a comment and then left.
Leon had a similar past, as his friend and boss. He killed his wife.
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get out of the way get out of the way. the line of wagons slows
down look and see look and see. the black and twisted arm is

pointing my way my way. I went to door look down the dirty stairs
in the shit are the stairs covered with shit are the stairs covered
with shit. yeah bitch!!! what did you say? come here bitch i'm

gonna kill you bitch come here bitch i'm gonna kill you bitch. shit.
say the name shoelace or say shit. I don't know say the name
shoelace or say shit did you say shoelace or say shit. tell me. I
don't know. I don't know. say the name shoelace or say shit. I

don't know shoelace or say shit. I don't know but you said come
here bitch look at the stairs I'm gonna kill you bitch!!! it's not your

house!!! somebody wants to talk to me i'm gonna take away!!!
who's that? you want a mirror? you wanna bring a mirror? who

was behind hey idiot!!! fuck you i'm going to kill you bitch!!! she
knows the way out i'm gonna kill you bitch!!! look over there! i'm
gonna kill you bitch!!! tell the cops i didn't tell 'em bitch!!! it's not
over yet!!! say the name that was yeah it was gonna say. say that
was gonna say. I don't know. I don't know. say the name. I don't
know. Bubbles vhs. I don't know. Bubbles vhs. I don't know. say
the name. I don't know. I don't know. i don't know. i don't know.
look at the stairs. I didn't say shit. I didn't say shit. say the name
I'm gonna kill you bitch!!! shit I'm gonna kill you bitch!!! look at

the stairs. say the name! I don't know say the name. I don't know.
say the name!!! shoelace!!! I don't know shoelace!!! i don't know.

I don't know. 6d1f23a050
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